
NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

GOOD RACES
AT THE FAIR

WITNESSED BY ABOUT TWO
THOUSAND TEBSONS.

Horses Thnt Enteicd in the Events
at West rittston Yesterday Not
Mnny Weie on tho Giound Duilnp
the JMoinintr, but Eaily in tho Af-

ternoon tho Visltois Bepnn to

Arrive in Lmgo Numbeis Took
Six Hents to Dccldo One Bnco nnd
1'our Heat? tlie Other.

.'rei lal 'mm a Mai t oirciMiiirnt

Went I'ittson, Sept. 20 About .' ("
Woio 111 lltlnllil. UKO tmliiy lit t lio HRll-iuUui-

fnlr nuil into moot "f the
l.uptiip Count v 1'iilr iiiMK'liitlnn, tbr
fourth d.iy nf tho mof Hub--

Two tnttlltiK riioiI lioio i ai ei wpio
vr"n. onn of uhloli ioiiilrcil nl bciitl
1o dci'lMi', unil the oilier four limit.
In tho Hint hup. I horn wn 11 tle.ul
limit beliippn Mill .Irtiule, of "Wlllft-Uaii- r,

nuil Pout Ilii.Ntc', of Si i.'iiitnn,
but tlio l.iucinc county lim-- p Uunlly
von lirr l.u p when iliitkiicws wis com-In- s;

on iukkl.
Tho lrrp-foi-n- ll wns-- won bv Kxplnlt,

n I '1 1 win Htiilllnn, in fnur bent", the
flrnt ono of vhli li pioiliH pil ii Ripiit
outi i j, lipi,uip tin- - jinlpps had ilni'ldort
(pnti.iiv to what the majority IipIIpvpiI
vns ilsht Tlio Kulrielot vomler
pn el ti inilo In J 1.', anil the .iftpi-iii"- m

was a si"p-i- t ono for spoit
TIip kioiiiiiN voio i oiy (IpmuI-m-

tippp.ii.inrn nil the ltint nltipr, only a few
iiitpud.iutu and tboio lu (.hat rq of
linisrs belli? on haliil.

"lillo the lnoi iiIiib: vMtois nn few
ih. miss ono of the bwt pints of the
show. The horses Kit theli morning
v i Iips and tho quhh.Hliaip of

Unit hoof beat.s on the haul (Hit Uncle
makes a melody that Is pood to listen
to The liois s mo plxeii their "woiK-iniT-oti- t"

toui-- , of the ti.iek and an
owner or tralnei vt.uids In .ome ol.
muip spot, slop waldi In hand, taklu?
the time of tlio iiniin il Iip h.is n.iincil
foi Hip afteinoou jnces and If
it Is "lit" to ro the illstnnc- -. After
the tilal, the .niinial receives hl rub-Inii- K

down, the Mubloboy IminWliIng
the hide Into tho most satiny IlnMi.

AKTintxoo.v crowd.
Aftei 1 o'clock, the people begin to

t mm in. tit st ill ielas of two nnd
three and then bv carlo ids Ticket
t ikeis at tin oo pates beRln to Ret
Inixs,, the exhibition and poultry balls
Mini Klj till with blKht-eeis- , the fancy

Inekens li"Kln to cluck excitedly as
l'ie me vtlired up bv uinbiell.is and
Inner linircix, the piand stand sonn
takes on ii multitude of (oloi. tho
(lies of the bntkcis become moie stll-dei- it.

tho "plnir" of the lilies In the
slioiitins K.illeiy riows to an inees--d- it

l.ittle, and the fouith 1 ty of tho
West Plttston fair has boRim.

Tho ciowd was not as l.iisv bv bnlf
n- - It mih on Thursday. Tod.n's

were heie iiluint exclu.elv to
se the l.u es and theie weie inoie
nun than women Inside tho endosuip
The (Mrd vas nil cvcclelnt one. At .'
o dock a number of lioises veto on
tlii ti.uk. R'ttins' their "wanning up"
piepnatoiy to the afternoon's spoil.
) plolt, a large dapple jrmv stallion,
ei ited lulinliatlon lis he sped .Hound
tli- - tiaek.

Mho ollh I. lis nf the inrlnp wpip the
K.ime as on the two pi e bill's il.iji, with
J.imes Kdl, of Dunmoie, as st.utei.
InuliiR this meetlns Mi, Kelly lias
made many ti lends' by bis fairness nnd
evident deslie to do justlie to cadi nnd
eerv one of those who had to abide
b his HilliiKS. II" If reitalnlv mote
lmpiilnr at the dose of this medliiK
lure than when ' Iituii, for he Is
better and iniieh inoie de known

Another nllbl.il wlio ibsuves i

Is Sen etui ' A . Ik Sax, of
the fair npsoeliitloii. This Is Mi. Sax's
first expetlencc at roiuluctliiR a. meet-l- i

k. and he has bioiiRht s.sUm and
iiipira with him. ami to him Is due In
a Kieat ineiiMiie the sm eess of the
met tins and the many ( mutts). s

s have iL(eled.
U 2 15 Mi. Kelly eiillfd the fhst laie,

the L' lu d.iss. uut of de en hoises
liaiiied only live weie leiulv to .stint.
'I wo of the seiatdied lioises weie fiom
s! iiintnn, I.itnpbl.ii k, owned bvMieoisre
Mullev, and Klttv I)., owned by I'elcr
Mai her. The lilstoiy of this i.ue Is us
follows:

VIIWT T.ACi:- -:' 10 ci.AS.
Tlmt heat Post Haste diew the pole,

with J.lttlo lioy seiiind, Miss Jennlo
thlid. liohl TSeln fouith and Miy John
on tho outside. n the fouith time up
the woid was Riven to n lather bad
plait, Miss Jennie belnu behind, but
Ibe stutter hud pievlouslv w.hikiI her
driver At the itl. liter jiole Post Haste
nnd Hold Itdn vveie dose toRethii,
xx It ti tin- - Suaiiton hoise In fiont it half
length At the half. Post Haste set led
ilold lleln the same dlstanie, with Miss
Jennie lapidh doslnfr up a length bi
bind, doing into the tippi r t lit M Miss
Jennie went In the air nnd took so
long to settle that kittle Uov went bv
Jur Into (bird. Poste Hasto led the way
up to and past the tlueo-qutiil- cr luink,
going easv, with Hold Iteln two lengths
behind nnd kittle Hoy thlid on Hold
Keln'H Hank. Coiulni; home Miss Jen-ril- e

made u lush, but lould not get bet-
ter than thlid, Poslo Haste boating
Oold lEeln a slioil nedi jot the heat.
Time of mlli, LVJl'i.

Keiotid Ileal The Held got away
ut iiiiii', mid Miss Jennie jumped

rl onto for the lead, (ioing mound tho
i ,.in at tho tltst milling (iold Itdn nnd
l.tltle Hoy wcio both on the jump.
OllP.fniu til ol tho journey passed with
Miss Jenulo still unbended, Tost Haste
being second tluee lengths nway. and
liny John next. At tho half Miss Jen
nie was stepping (asll, still tluee
lengths befoie floi man's gelding. At
six fin longs .Miss Jennie was all light
yet. the Held being well stiung out. At
the mile MIhh Jenulo had lots to spmo
over Post Huste, whllo Oold Ileln was
thlid, dose up Hay John had u nat-
ion isuipo f i om being shut out by tho
flag Time, S.SJ'i.

Thlid heat After scoilng soven times
utho won! was given. Miss Jennlo wiih

khut out of tlio polo mid Post Hiisto
ltk It at tho tin ii. Miss Jennlo was
ih ut tho qiim tor, half a fin lung be.
Id Post Haste, tho leader. At tho

post Hustu was ii half a length In

fionl of Utile Uov. with Oold Uelu n
length behind. At Hie slxlh fminus
Post Haste was Hist, Utile Hoy nnd
Oold llelti on even tenim two lengths
buck nnd Miss Jennie fouith fifty feet
fi om the leader. Atouuil the stretch
Miss Jennie came tu a fill lolls dilve
nnd hand over band caught up nnd
passed the otheis until I'ost Hnsto nnd
she weie on almost even lei ins nt the
wire. Kioiii the lepnrteis' box It
looked ns If I'ost Huste was nu liuti
or so abend. The Judges decided Ihut
It was a dead heat and oideied the
hoi so ( to take the same positions. No
time was given out, but tmollkliil
VMitihes l eiol ded J JS.

UAV JOHN' DUAWN.
l'otiith heat Onl four hoi sen came

up. Hav John having hern diawn. The
slait was made after thue tilals Miss
Jennie, the pole boise, being behind.
Post Haste led to the quniter, a. lingth
ahead of Oold ltein. then btoko badl.v,
lunnlng tieailv a fuilong ni the half
Miss Jennie was two Ii ngtli in ftout
of Onld Uelu. Post Haste being tour
lengths back. Slx-iig- ol Hi join.

Is John Sinllh within?
Yes, that he is.

Can he m t .1 shoo?
rind his

ny Jennie was going easv, four lengths
ahead of Pot Haste, who h.ul passed
field Iteln Post made a gio.it cffoit
on the boniostiotdi, but ululd not
quite catdi Miss Jennie, and slacken-
ing uii, nenily lost second pl.u e to
Oold Iteln, a. neck behind. The judges
gave soond plaio to Oold Iteln, on n --

i mint of the long gallop Indulged In by
I'ot U.iMo on the thlid tin long. Time
of he.it, .".'.

I'lfth lie.it Stai ter Kellv shouted
"Oo," at nine, although MI- - Jennie
was two Ungtbs ahead of tho Held. At
the quntei it was a pietty sight, for
Miss Jennie, I'ost Haste nnd Oold
Iteln wen- - on even turns. At tho half
Jennie was going easy, two lengths
ahead of Post Haste, and the same
was tine of the thue-qu.ni- mink.
It looked like a cinch for Jennie, when
100 5inds fiom tho wire flhe bioke bad-
ly and I'ost Haste nnd Oold Iteln made
a bin st of speed. Oold Iteln came in
Hist a sboit nook in fiont of Post
Haste, Jennie tlnishlng !at. Time,
.'.Si's.

Sixth heat It was almost daik when
this heat was tailed, l.ittle Hay was
withdiawn and Miss Jeniili, Po.st,
llusto and Onld Iteln weie sent tight
awa. Post Haste, diiven bv Jim Jus-
tin, led at the qu.uUt, at the half
Miss .Ir mile, and then on to the flnlsh
the AVIlkes-H- ai ie male showed the
way, with Oold It in second half a
length nnd Post Haste thlid, well
u.u l. Summai :

Mli Trunin, h in , VI lllijin
MlIi, Wilkes lUne J 114 1

l'o-- t II itc, Ii k , II i.oniun,
Niai.u.ii ,., i : ; : j

Cull Itun, In 8, . L' Xurloti,
M.ltmillA 'J 2 3 2 1 2

l.ittlo II i, v. f , Juliu I aiuiu',
Wilkes Hirie 4 4 113

Hie John, ti. k , J. .V. hcaniey,
Miamun 5 " i it
law --.'!!, 2J)'j. .'Si. 2 i, 2 Jl i, 2 n

The guldeless vvoudir Cute, who lias
given exhibitions each day, paced mi-
nt hei heat this ufteinuon, doing the
mile In 2 12 Hut, nnd going the last
half mile in 1.0." Her pertoiniancc
v as gieoted with the flame fiantlo

of appinval ns has
gl eeted bei each da.

SI1CONM) 11AC11

I'll st hem Only four staiteis out of
cloven i.indldates weie le.ulj. lix-
ploit, the giay .stallion, was a stiong
tavoilte, lining 1 to v against Hie Held
befoie Hie heat stalled. Ilth Ucl,
owned bv Mi. Parian, of tho Hnnesdnlo
Shoo compaii, dicw the pole. Com-
bine was seiiind, W. II. O.. thlid, and
lixploit was on the outside. At the
thlid tilal tho woid was given to a
poor slait, AV. II. O. being left behind,
and he went on a gallop the whole first
(liiat lei. At tho qli.iiter polo Kib Hel
and lixploit weie having a splendid
lino of it, speedily having tho jest
of the Held, and kept It up all tho way
mound At the homestietdi the lioises
vveio sldo by side, being whipped and
urged to do their best by their dilveis
As the who was icitdicd lllh Hel w s
easily seen to bo a head lu fiont mid
tho nuditois dicited lustily ut the
magnllleeut finish, mid Dtiver llaniiis
was lot cod to take off his iap to tho
iipphuiso. Judge of the (onstci nation,
then, when the Judges gave the uue to
lixploit. OioaiiH and hoots mid jeeis
gt eeted the announcement. A huudied
voices yelled "Ilth Hel," nnd a uisli
was made across to tho Judges' stand,
where an angiy ciowd piotcstod, claim-
ing fnvoiltlsm on the part of the gen-

tlemen lu tho stand. Time of heat,
2.1?.

Second heat Uefoie Mm ting the heat
Mr. Kelly announced fiom tho Bland
that Inasmuch iih the owner of lixploit
was one of tho dhectois of tho asso-
ciation mid did not wish to have any
question of favoritism raided, ho hud

resolved to givo tho
llrst heat to lllh Hel. This announce-incu- t

was by tho Infor-
mation that tho action was entirely
volunttny on tho owner's puit, us lix-
ploit hud euicly won tho Hist heat by
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f

n thio.it-tnt- di Tho decision was
giceteil with theeis, as the iniijorlty
of the giaud slniid mid spectatnis
mound the who veto sine that 11th
Hel wns entitled to the decision. le

delay was then expeilenced
on account of the hntnes of W, II.
O. being wiong soinewiicie. The start
was fiuihei delayed by II. II (1. nnd
lixploit coming down ahead of the
polo hoi so for hK tlmefl lu a row. Then
thov got going, Combine getting n poor
sunt. It was a magnificent stunt to
the qtiatter polo between 11th Hel nnd
lixploit. tho fotmer being half a length
abend Iheie. At the tin n Into the homo
slietdi Ilth Hel btoko badly nnd lix-
ploit lushed bv, never losing the lead
after that and vv Inning the bent by
lluee lengths fiom 11th Hel, V. H. O.
being thlid. Time, : 10.

CAk'OHT HIS HOOP
It was Icained after tho bent that

tho enp-- of Hth Hoi's breaking was
because he had caught his hoof In the
biace of the sulks, puncturing the tire.
He took off fill the paint on the sldo
of Hie brace, so giont, was the Impact
of hid hoof.

Thlid heat At the semnd sioie thu
horses were Font uw.iy to a very good
slait. lixploit was a head In fiont at
the fuilong ami ihut huh bv Inch Ilth
Hel (tept up until Just nt the quarter
his ii(ii showed in fiont. Tho next
Gccond the stallion with the HchrUt
name oiniiienced to dmiie and by th
time he had got down to business
again lixploit was tin oo lengths to the
good, lloth di Ivors kept whipping, but
at the half lixploit still held his gain

MOTHER GOOSE PUZZLE.

Uenionstiatlons

KUIlIl.FOIt-AI.- U

magnanimously

supplemented

Ave ln.ii is, two
licit a nail theie a nail,

Tilk, l.li l, too.
two sons.

nnd at the tluee-qu- tots had Inci eased
It. Coming home Ilth Hel Could not
get up closer and lixploit mine easy,
live lengths ahead, with AV. 11. O.
think Time, 2 21.

rout th heat A heavy shower c. line up
Just before this heat was called, caus-
ing a great siatteilng In quest of shel-
ter. The Htmt was. given at onie, Ilth
Hoi being behind a length, lixploit
kept the Kad all tho wav, Ilth Hel
making .i gallant often t, but evidently
being leg we.ny He kept losing giound
steadllv after the fhst quaitor and
finished twenty toot behind. Time of
heat. 2 2.1U. Sunim.ny:
l.xplnlt, cr. a, M 1". i riii. Plit.tnn 2 111
l.th del, ill s, W. C .Xurloti, AlcJ.ii- -

ville 12 2 2
V. II. (! , 1). g, (nirite Dunn, s.ian.

ton listCoiiiMiH. 1 p, C I VVuit?, suiiton ! 1 4 J
J itm 2 11, jlJ'i, 2 21, 2 2.1" i

Theie will be a gan of Inse ball
between tho Athletics of Plttston and
tho Stnffoids, of Wilkes-Pan- e, for a
puise. Oanie to be called at .". o'cini k.

Hattleld.

HONESDALE.

ernl to the si union Tribune.

Honesdale. Seit. 20 The llonesdule
Oluss Maunfuctuiinir (oni(iany with a
capital stock of J'.o.OOO has been or-

ganized, the ollleers me: J. J. Hi own,
piesldent; Hon. John Kubbaek, vice
piesldont; A'lctor Koch, tieasuier; S.
S. Jones, secretuty; and T. It. Cowuul,
H. T. Meunei, T. AV. Ilunnell. AV. J.
1'eiber and II. c. Mumford, dliedois.
A thai ter has been npplled for. They
piojioso to opeialo the l'actoiyvilla
plant.

The (onip.iiuos to njipear nt the
Opera House tulr, dates Sept. 21 and L'il

me two comedies, "A Day and a
Night," and the "House That Jack
Jlullt "

Tho Honcsdalo Iinpiovcinent asso-
ciation will hold a liimmngc sale, Oct.
S to 12 In Il.iuiuan's building, lower
Main stieet.

DURYEA.

Tuesday the home of Mr and Mis.
S. Anderson was the seeno of muoli
pk'.isuio, when some of their uuiiieinus
friends temieied them a suipilsepaity.
The usual social dlveislons weie In-

dulged in and lefieshmeuts weio
seived. Those ptesent weie Mes-diim-

), lldwaids, Thomas AVIlllnins
and dauglui r Mai gin, Chailes Andei-so- n,

J. 1'. llv.nis, T 1 Austin, John
Austin. Itoheit P.itetson, howls hdiu-le- r,

AVilliain Oaiducr, Samuel Tieva-the- n

M. 11 bnilth, J. A. Selpce. of
P.UHons, and Mesdamcs John Dills,
Jmr.ii holies, Hciijimln Itlchaidson, of
Duiea,

Tho oster supor nt tho Htkk Meth-
odist llplscopal cluitch was Inigcly at-
tended Thuisduy evening.

AVOCA.

In the Methodist llplscopal chinch
the Sabbath servlco will be conducted
jy the ii.slor at 10 20 and 7.J0 o'clock.
Motnlng subject, "A supreme thought
in tho llplstle of Paul." livening sub-jet- t,

"Our M.utyied President."
Charlus hommcinuth of Shelton,

Conn., is xlsltlnt' at the home of his
patents on the West Side.

Messis. Hesalo AVebber and Maiy
AVaid pent yesterday with fi lends
lu Scii'iitou.

Pavit' Davis removed his family fiom
Yoik avenuo to hlncolu lim j ester-da- y.

IkKiiiiilug toinoriow high muss will
bo ctlcluated oveiy Sunday at 10.30
o clock,

Hoi n To Mr. apd Mis. William hit-le- y,

a daughter,
Misses Nelllo Callahun, Agues Moia-liu- u

and Hesslo AVebber spent Tliuis-da- y

with fi lends In I'm sons.
Mis. II. M. Steeser spent Thuisduy

with fi lends in Pcckvillc.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

X V ill, Vcpi so Hip .ilnlll liirlilrnt In
twin ik iniikrt nil tin rfcutmico to tlie
iiinldrulinn ol rpriuliturt of ilio money tnatket

oiitloik (he inirtpprlpilly liray inuvrinriit ol
riinrniv t Hip Inlrrlor (or the week by tpic,
last Kportnl ij tlie l)iiik, i tlie Immrilltto
ijihc ol tliti ilciflopincnt. "Hie ml iihimc
in the l0lk mirkct u iheckeil when the pule
ll'hrd rttfmttes m.iile their appearance nnd
pikes iold off, practletlly wlplnc out the earlier
(aln 'Pie nilnntes ilon't liiihnls today's opir.
allon. unil, as vestenliv ti a holiiltv ami
piactlially no biismew was ilom en fitnrtla,
Hie holnit Is (or only four dirs. Vet the ship-
ments ot money to the Interior by tho Innks
w is the luaviest ol miy vrcek In the eeinon,
leichliiit v,"ii,s,M1. Allow Inir (or the receipt,
the net loss by the banks on the export move-

ment m neatly t,Wloni) 'I his Is n consider-
able otTet to the Rain to the mill ttcmury opeia-tlons- ,

which readied, up to ht mglit, $ll,al7.'
Cod Vs the extraordinary ntei'iires o( the tieas-ur-

for lti rellel of the money mitket Iuvb
about exhausted their force, the erTert nut week
e( the hen) Interior mnnnent hoiotms

dliiiletliig. The loin Item in toinsrio'
lank Matement is aln to be leikoned with in
connection with the (ait ol aiihsirlpttinia hi tlio
banks to seierd lirise inunUlpat bend twuos
The vlolrnt nnd riratic fluctuations in Vnialga.
mateil Copper wire also a disturbing; influence
In the market Hie stoik (wild as low as 101 stid
then rallied to liwlj, fluriiiallna; (everl'hlv oer
n lewer ranee between those fisuies 'the an-

nouncement of the dividend aillon w.i nilhiiebl
until after the clo.se of tho itnikil Vppircnlty
theie vs a hatp dems.ii I u (lie I il (mm a
Miort interest Tlie emission: of tlie customary
' per cent extra dividend (or iho .pi it ter, leav-

ing tho rcjrular rate 'J per eoit , nine as the
Mirprl.c In 5pite ol tlie recent heavj decline of
the Mock Ilnrlns tlie early rie In ptlce the
fame influence prevailed as (or some tlmo past,
especially the conviction that a plan is projrresa
ins for the tncreer of all the Vanrterbllt

by the formation ol a financial company
to bold the utoiks ot the companies

llillrmd bonds were moderately active and
moderatelv Total Mies, s.l.lbonon

l nited bonds vvcro all undianaej on tlio
last call

The follofflnff quotsttoni art furoUkid Tha
Tribune bj U B Jordan k Co , tooraa 701 7(4
Melts building, Gctanton, Pa Telephoa 800:

Open. nijh Low Otaa
inf. est. eat. In.

Aiueriian sucar 1 1" ll.'a l'l 1 I

Vtililson Ti's Tr 7rt't
tehlson I'r ("H4 OlT, M,I j 0(19

Rrook Trnillon Cii'a ;, mi, (V,,
dill. K Ohio (IV, inv loi nil
( hes ,., (linn I , ", 4; 4',;
Ciiii A. t.t. West 21 24lj "I Jl'j

i Paul 1MX, llll'u ll.s'i tf.,'i
Hmk Ward lit1 IIS lit Ml
Ivjn hv. I'r fut
louts, fc N ifli KiT, iU)i, lot't ioiH
Man. 1 lev.-tr-d 110B, 120', 1H1, 12014

Vtet. Inchon 1W8 IBJ'i 1041, lrt
Mien I'nillc 101', 1M 10.P, llUlJ
south I'acifi" JS'4 ' frt
Norfolk k West 6fli, (,',it ,

Central 137 1511, 1M 1J7

lint A. Western 8,i W'i Sis .r, ,
l'enna It II lf.'a 117 llVa Hit
llfldllie Itv I''i 4l'i A 4'
Itcidine Itv , I'r , Ti. 77 7i. 7

Nouthein It It M5a IVi ,ll'4 .11'
Niutliem 1! II , I'r, ... i Sii b

Turn. ( oal i. Iron t.l'4 M'g (I fit
I'. leathvr H H U 11
t s leather, IT M'i iia n; fvtvi
I nion I'acitic (I'i JUVS, IKiX, iist
V ibisli, I'l 4H 40', 4 401t
Western I'nlon ''."i nt fe.'ij PJIj

nt I el A. lion Hsi'i IKI'4 fi', no',
Vttiil (oppir 10 mi3 mi lorij
Pccple's (ias loiij lmij 10,14 Kt
lexiis I'leifle 41 i 4J
Vni r. ( ar I ounrlrv .... :o so' 4 so sii
IT. S Mce (o. . ti'i 4lj 4(1t 41

I'. ;' Mecl ( .. , I'r, .. 0I D". 'II 9l,

Scrnnton Bom el of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Bnsed
on Par of 100.

storKS. nid Asked.
(aiekawanna Dairy Co , I'r m
County Sivlni; Bank k Irmt Co.. sm
Piriit National Bink (Carbondale) .. . , 35
Standard DrllllnK Co 30
Third fiatlonal Hank 4V)

Dime Deposit and Discount Hank , 27

1'conoinv IlRbt. II . I'. Co 41

I'lrst National flank prm

laika Trust Deposit to ri
Clark K snovcr Co. IT 125

fccranton Iron Ptnce A. Mln Co HV1

Scrnnton Alo Works , M
Seranton Hank 40d

Tiadeis' National Hank 7V

Scranton bolt f. Nut Co 101

l'eo(1e' bink 1 j
New Mexico rtV A-- C Co 75

110M13.

Scranton I'asacnKer Ilallwaj, first
MortKace, due 1'fiO 115

People's ticet Hailvvaj, frut mort- -

KaKe, due 1018 115

reoplc'a Street lliilvvav, Ceneral
mortuace, due ltll 115

Dickson llamifaeturlnp Co 1(

larka. Township thool 6 per cent ... 102

tity of Scranton St Imp. 6 per
cent 101

Scranton Traction 8 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected bj II. O Dale. 27 I aekavvanna Vve )

Ueans t'er bushel, elioiio marrow, $2 C0a2 65

Hiittcr 1 recli creamer, 2la2.'c ; dalrj, fresh,
21c

Cheese full cream, lOLallo
1 Etc Wc.ttin lieeh, lJ'jaKJ, neirly slate,

IS'LalT'sC.
Medium Beans Per bushel, ;? w
(been Teas 1 r bushel, ?i toal 13

Hour licit patent, per barrel, ?l 13

Heans 1'cr bushel, choice marrow, $d 10

Potatoes-l'- cr bushet lal 10

New York Qraln and Produce.
ii olk. S.pt 20 -- Wheat Spot mint, No. 2

rid, 7il1sc I o Ii afloal, No 2 led, T3V eleva-toi- ,

No 1 Northern Duluth, 7ii3iC fob atloat.
Option.) opened Meadv aul weie quiet, but firm,
pait ot the ilav liny (ventuall turned lovver,
liowcver, and closed cany at unchanged prhes
Vlav closed, f0v. i September, 73o ; Docembr,
7ic. Corn bpot easv. No 2, ft'c (levalor
and ni'K. ( n Ii ulloat. Option market was
dull and bircly tcady at fllt and weakened
liter; clo-e- d weak at a'sc ret lower May
clo.ed Cl'lo ; September, Jatc , December, (UHi.
Oat -- spot flrm: No 2, 31c j No. J, SS'jc, No.
2 white, slilll.r , No. 3 white, 40'lc , hack
mixed western. ux'ialOe i tiaik while, STjal'c.
Option ojened dim, but weakened nltli corn.
Ilutlei-stron- iri creamerv. l,2le , factory .1 una
packed. ll'.jl.V ! inillitlon rreamuv, llal7c ,

M its daliv, llall'ac l heise 1'iriii, (amy lire
coloied, "1 ! (ane large white, its , faniv small
roored, P'.o ; (amv small white, l',c I (.'as
slradi state and I'l'iin-vlvo- ni '0, : nestrtn
line milled, llal'i , westein laiidkd, lipi

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
I'hilidelpliia, Sept 20 -- W liett- - Meaih , con-tia-

erade Seplnnber, 7(iii7li Culm Stead,
but quid, No. 2 mixed Siptembir, di'ja'OV
Oits-llr- m; '.e hlehcrj No. 2 white clipped, 12a

4Ji.c. Butter 1'irm: 1s'llc. liicher; (amy west
cm creamery, 21'iJ7i ; do noirby prints, 2le
I rfs 1 Inn, (icli ncaib, Uc , do western, lli ;

do snutlivvmtorn, 10e i do. toiuhern, pic ( hce9
- steadier, Nrw York bill cii.hih (.111 y mull,
liia0Vc i do do do. tilr to elioice, S'jiOc. I'c
tlned Siir us Quiet, but steadv. Cotton l'lrui,
1 1 lc. blulicr, mid llinj nplinds, S5;e. Tallow

(Julet, but llrnii city iluie in lilids , 5'ic ;

country di do. barieli, V, caku, VsC I ivo
I'onlir rirmiri fowls, lli.vl.'c j o'd loosteis,
SiOc , fprlnc elilckem, IJaDc i du.ts, lOillc
Drrnsed I'miltrj I inn, lowla ihnlcv. 12i . do
fair to cood, llall'jo , old roo.tcrs, f.'H ; hi oil-

ers peirbj, llalfie , vvostem do, lOillc
llecelpts- -l lour, 2 000 banel and 215J,lV

pounds in tacks; wheat 7n,(Kin bushdt, coin,
bu.hils; oil. 21000 busliels slilpinenla

Wheit, HOOiV) liusbeli, coin, S7 0O1 builuU, oat,
17.000 bushels.

CliltviKO Qraln and Produce.
Chicano, Sept 20 The Brain trado in seneial

was. quiet today, r wheat closed 'ae.
hisher, December corn, tic-- i and December oats,
Vic. lower. 1'rovisioiu clo,ei an actlvo daj 20a
2Je. hlslirr. Caeli quotations wne as fcuwai

I lour Steady j No j kprinff wheat, iWiai'ii.;
No, 2 red, 7lfc(i No. 2 corn, ic,; No. 2 jel-lo-

SSXaaSiv'.i No. 2 oat, 30Uat7c.; No. 2 white.
3S'aiOv No, 3 white, JralOUci No. 2 l)e, .VHa

'.c.l (air to choke malting; barley, 55atvi,j No,
1 Hav iced, fliilj prime llmolhy iced, J23J3.3J;

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Tour Lines, .1 Cent lor Each llxtra Line.

For Bent.

For Reeto
About t2oo feet of floor space on

4H1 floor of the Tribune building,
suitable for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.
iinquire at office of

TMI: TPIBUNh.

lOlt III i't Oicrn Itirlftc sueel, rlRht looms
Menu lir.n

lOlt ltl.NT-Nlre.r- pom house In (been UMb .

all conveniences. latRe let Hent, lis. Atl- -

dtfs S (I, IVIhtine

tOlt IIKN r I'lcht rooms 71? Jcdeison avenue;
all modern conveniences

For Snle.
cvw S. xV SV tAVWW w
Pi: lOte-M- i) per ton delivered in eenttal

illy and South Mile Vldrcss John lull, I'll l
Cedar avenue, 'phone tih&J

lOlt SM: Two llBht sprlrtR wagons and some
hatticss, iheap Lvans, rear 1132 l.urerno

elrret

lOlt SM.E-C- ar load o( Otavlns and draught
hortes and rtood latnlly horses. 222 221 Oak

ford court. J. M. Held.
I On bL: A Cottrell A: Sons cylinder ptess,

S.tx3il, in (rood condition, new rollers, suoo
Appl WllkeaUarre Times Otllce, Wilkes tlarre,
I'a.

Real Estate.
i.rv SI ,T V tlltt. J...CI. 1.... .h.I ..V1 Inff.UC1, tlll.l, IU1 tlUUI'lU lIl'UU tin, lull '

Washlncton avenue, near l'inc street, redmed
(rom $s,!K)0. Wonderful liarpain. la.sy terms
Don't miss It ComeRis, Dime Hank liulldlnc

M.K TVo (ottiges In llmhurst will b
unlit to tlw highest lucirter on octouer lam.

Terms to suit. Lxamine property and aenrt In
your bid to Dr. Ilatcson. 337 Washington avenue.

FOll StF Itest biilbllnc: lota In Dunmore, cor-
ner Dudley and Sixth ,.iroet Will cut to

sires to stilt purchasers Address Arthur W
Close, Dunmore

I OK SM.F A (arm, 120 acres imd stock, sood
orchard, with all conveniences I ight miles

from bcianton, two mllei Ironi Moscow, Jlar
Jenkins, Maple I ake, I'a.

Business Opportunity.
IF YOU have $23 00 or JW00 to Invest, send (or

particulars how jou can receive a nice week-
ly Income in the bust and most successful invest
lnent Metropolitan l.xchange, 12 l'ark How
iluildinvr. New York

No. 1 Northwestern, lCla!6l, mess pork, tu )

114 03; lard, so ei'jai5, hort ribs, $.9 7ua,'W,
drv salted shoulders, 7"naTtc , short clear sides,
$ mo i)

Chicago LIT Stock Market.
Clilcajo. Sept 20 Cattle ltersipts, fi.dfiO, In

cludiiifr mill Texan. S2S westerns; best stionc.
bulk steadv; Rood to prime steorsfl $6 10aOM,
poor to medium, laH: sloekrrs sml feeders, $1 30
nt CO; cows, ?.2u0a2 71, belter, 2I3o5; canners,

130a2S--
,

bulls, $1 SOU 73; calves, .lSOa0 7S,
Texts steers, 3al SOj western steers, M71a'i75.
Hogs ltecelpts toda, S000, toinoriow, l!,m),
left ovei, 2,000; bulk steady, doe sirens; mixed
nnd butchers, f.50a713; Rood to eiiobe luavv,
S(l'Xa72i; roush lieavv, $ii tlaO tvO; llitht, to(l
7; bulk of sile, ?C COan 1. 5heep-ITicel- pts, 1

01; cood to cholie wetlierc linOat'O. (air lo
choice mixed, 2J ifiil Mj native lambs, $.tal 7?

New York Live Stock Market.
New x.ork, hept. 20 rteeves Good o choice

(leers steadv . medium and common slow, some
-- ales lovver bulls nnd eons steadv; native steers,

4 2"jt, hill hiiecW, ) 7al 30; oxen, ?.173i4S.,
bulls, J2S013.V1, cows, Ul.eSalM, calves steadv,
veils, S 30aS 20; Riassers, !W teil calves, Ha
I i'l Sherp .Slow , Kood to choice lambs sleadv ,
medium 2"o off; sheep, $2 2oa3 &); tew choice

4. culls, '2; lambs, a",M, culls, $.! 50 Hos
Iteceipts, .I.Osl, lilijliei,; etern lingj, $(170

Edit riberty Onttle,
1, ...- I,,,,,,1,Artt- - Cnf. , .0 r H.,kil I.. ..lnj.il........ ..!.,, ft..

TJ 7 nfl, prune, $.1 Vla" 70; good, $j 20io j0. lloga
lllrvltAi nrlm,, S.7'IVi7?.X. tis inerliiitiis. 17 1(1

heavy xorkers, $7 2"a7 "0; light vorkers, $7i7 to,
pigs, Jii 70i6 75; crasser. Sri;oar'K), skips, si vh
1V1, roughs, V) Mieep Sleadv ; best wtth
ers, ,lS3a4, culls and common, $12i2 23, jearl
inf. y 30al23, veal labes, $7a7 M).

Oil Market.
Oil Citv, ept 20 Credit bilames, 121; ecitl-flcit- e,

no hid, shipments, 176 V.2, average, SS,--

run, 19I,(,I0, average, MV272.

cBASE BALL )
National League.

U irt game It II l.
Philadelphia 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0- -1 I 3
I'lttsbuo? . . 1 JO0B001 10 14 I

batteries Dugglei.by and Melailaml, lannelitll
and Xiinmir, I mplie O'llay

Vcoud guile H, II I

Philadelphia 0 0 0 10 10 0 0- -2 h 1

I'lltsbure 0 0 .5 0 0 U 4 0 7 9 2

Ilatleilej Wlilto and Douglass, Iccvcr and
O Connor. I mplic O'D iv.

At Chicago First cmie n. 11 1

Hfwton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -.1 12 2

Chicago 00 0 1000000-- 1 ft 4

batteries Nichols and Ivltttldte; Mmelcc and
Kahoe. Umpire Uvvjer.

iioinl game n It
rto.ton 1 J 0 1 0 0- -". 7 0
Cliliago 0000000 1 t

llillcrlev Willis and Morin; Lason, I ergiixon
and Kbng L'mpiic Divjer

t .t loins H H F
llrooklvn 0 0 0 0 ,1 I fl 0 S 11 0
M l.ouls 00 10 00 00 -2 8 2

batteries Kltson and Magulre; Mton and Pow-

ell, Jo.vcc and llejden I'mplrc Imillc.

New lork Cincinnati n"t scheduled.

Amerlcnn League.
t riulailclphi- a- H v.

Chliaso OfllOOll'JO-- S II 1

I'hlladclphla 00 1000 2 00-- 3 10 '2

Ihtterifs-Grlff- tth ind Sullivan; 1'rarer an I

Powers. Umpire

M ll'Ston It. 11 F
Detroit '2OOO0 0 00O-- 2 4 I

lioton 2 000-20- 10 3 12 1

batteries Cronin and McMllstii, Icvvli ami
Crigcr. L'mplre Connoll).

xt aliliigto- n- It II 1

f lev eland 3 0 2 0 S 1 0- -s 11 2
Washington 1000071-- 0 II n

llatteries Crjstal, McNeil an I Connor, Canlck
and Clare. I mplre Hart.

At Baltimore Milwaukee, naltimotf, no game,
rain.

Eastern League.
Rochester, U; Huflalo, 3,
loionto, 4, Montreal, 1

Worcester-Providence- , game postponed,

Men's Debt Impotted Enamels,
Wide extension solo, Heavy soles a
very trim buslneB uhoe. J3.50 a pair.
Million's Shoo Htorc, MS Lackawanna
menue, Open lute Hatuiilay nlghta,

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

Help Wanted.
DO NOT remain ldl; jnn tan make more

moiier In a slnule div than in a wholo week
at siivthiiifr else; rvervbody wants the lite ot
Hie lain mil ureit President Mchlnlcv i most lib-er-

tetmn Id ascnts Call at olfie tllobe Hook
Mipplv Co , Itoom 0 7 !, hrystone lliilldlnir, 520
Spnue street,

Help Wanted Male.

VNII'D-- s. (Jood criand bov, rilbuiie bindery

WtNTKIl Mi all around blicksmllh Apply MS-1-

Wilglt court. .Stackhoiiv: shop, irar I..
Ituliiiison's hons' rirevveiy

WWII -- 10,00(1 active agents ltnmdiately to
take ordem (or "Life o( Williim Mi nie.v

Memorial edition Oranhfo lecord ol bis whole
Illustrious iareer l.laboratelv Illustrated Sells
nt sight best terms to agents books on ired-i- i

Sample, enabling von in make (torn to f!2
dallj, tiv mall postpaid KIIFK on upplication
Addres (Hobo ilible Publishing Co, 721 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, I'a

v (Ml - A voting man lor general office wotk
in a fire insurance office within a lew miles

cf Suaiiton Must hive knowledge ot maps and
sheet line sheets, abo good penman and corres-
pondent. Party must be jitlvo and ot good hah
its IteferenciT required (iootl oppottunlly (or
light paitv giving sge. evperlence and
address Vddtess, ' I lie Insurance," eaio derail-to-

JMbune,

WWII Is I'vvo good boys slmut 111 veils old
to set up pins on bowling allev. Apply 22j

Mahington avenue.

1 VMUl tinner immeiliatelv Apply at J.
i Pitten's, Hardware, Olvphant, I'a

NTFI1 good etrand boj. Tribune binder).

M N1K1 gool clothing salosmin, sober and
industrious Address box 611, liihunc ofticc,

Illllt'KbMFIt W NTfn-F- or Are brick work
Communications ami peisonal applications

will be received at my ofllie in lliniock, N i.
II I Ilussiiian

Help Wanted reraale.
l.DII", (lirtl.S wanted to sd Iress envelopes an I

write Utters (or us No canvassing, sellim;
or mailing required Send addrewnd enielopi,
liaitlculars, price paid per thousand 1 M (,
llept in, nox 1111, Philadelphia.

AUI MS 1MVIHI Vpply Sit Adams avenue,
cit).

W NTI D Oiri for gencnl iiousework at Dalton.
Addrew li I , rite Ttihune

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

W-in- t Advertisements Will Be
Received at Any o( the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALDFitT SCHM'TZ. corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue.
GUSTAV PICIIEb, 030 Adams avenue.

West Side
CEOnOG W. JF.NKINS, 101 South Malo

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. TEIIPPE, 720 Cedar avenua.

North Scranton
OEO. W. DWIS. comer Vorth Mala

avenuo and Market street.

Green Ridge
aiABI.ES I". JON'FS, 13J7 Dickson

avenue.
F J JOHN'S, 020 Oreen Itidje street
C, IOI1FNZ, corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II KM PFEb, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. O. U0K k SON'.

Wanted.
WANTH) A large show raw Apply William

(litToril, 1347 Dickson avenue.

WAN'TFD An Intelligent (Catholic) lady or gen
tleman to fill a light, pleasant position;

good pay, it suitable. Address P. O. box 20,
bcranton, Pa

Agents Wanted.

A(.l'NI. vv Nri'D-I,- II, of McMnbv. ftvo bun
tired pages, large book Hands unelv illus

trateil Outfit flic Now uadv 7 per ci ut
discount to agents, Ki eight paid. Credit givin
Henry Neil, lit Deatboin ttint, Cnicigo

AGF.NiS W VNlhD-l.i- fe of Mckinley, fivo hun-
dred page book llaudiomelv illustrated.

Outfit bee. Now readv 7' ier cent Ulseount
to agetitK. 1 relght pild ( ledlt Kl.cn. Hrmv
Neil, Lit Dtatburu Miett, ( .ucago

AfiFN'IS VN H D Drop evervtlilng wo have
what every one wants, and w have tlio bet;

the mo.st libeial terms to agents; tha memorial
bio of our lato lamented president; agents want
ni everywhere. Call at otlke ol (Hobo book
Mippl Co , 520 "pruee street, second tljor, Kuoui
C 7 S. Open cvciiinss

CAN V XSI. IIS- - ladv or gentleman oulslda th
illy cf can have a permanent agency

for the perfume of the rcnturv Phenomenal
sales Goods in large demand I verjthinif fur-
nished on credit Liberal arrangement with tha
right pirly VMre-- "Cut Hoses," 26th street
and 6th avenue, Vevv York

Furnished Booms.

I Oil IILNT-l'tiinM- ieil fiont roi til, Willi licit,
bath ami gas, neir coin t hoiist , gcntl-ma- n

preferred Addrcs Itoom, box 2"
lOlt Furnbhed loom; beat and bath

62 3 I Inden street.

Money to Loan.

$30 to $30,000 T ONCU4 and 5 per rent. In

teiest I asy terms to repay, (,'coige W,
OW1I, Coal Exchange building

13110,1100 TO 1.0 N lowest rates; straight or
monthly psjments btark k Co .Traders' bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO 1 0.N'-Qul- ck,

straight leans or building and Loan At
from 4 to per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
311 315 Connell building

Boat ding.
"SfySSS,

1LIISIMI1D FI10M" HOOM, with board. COO

ahiiig(on avenue

Boarders Wanted.
WANTED-Ta- tle boarders. Mrs. Tompkins, 531

Washington avenue.

Lost.
1 (JVr-- Oii Sunday last, while bull terrier nun.

a Hid tail dipped Itivvar.l for return to
M. .1 Down, .121 Lackavvanu avenue, or 1720
Madison avinue

LEGAL.
1 M'Mi: OF I MMV I). POrri.lt. late o( the Ilor

nugli ol llunmou', bjckavvaiiiu loum, Dc
ceueil

I etuis tolamentaty upon the above named
estate having been Iviied to me, all persons hav
ing claims against raid estate will nccnt them
at once (or pajment, and all persons indebted
to said estate will plcaso makn immediate pay.
ment to HENItV A. KN M'I'

(cranton. I'a. Enccttlor.

OIOl: Tlio annual meeting ol the mcinbeis of
tho Ijikawanna htoro Association, Minlled,

will be held at tho oftico ol tlio aoclatin in
the city o( Kranton, Pa., on Wednesdav, Ovto-l- er

2nd, 1901, st ten o'doek a m. (ol tho cleci-tlo-

o( managers (or the ensuing jear and lor
the tiansaction ol such other busineu as nuv
properly come before the meeting.

II. S. FxlHCIIILD, fcecretary.v,
bcrantoii, I'a , bept. 10th, 1001.

DIRECTORY

7,

3 Insertions 25 Cents
Mort Than Four Lines, 6 Centu for l!di lUtra Line,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Fublic Accountant.

J'DWMtn 0. ht'AUbllis(!r21TIUDtns"liANK
Ilulldlng

Aichitects.
II. DVW9, AHCltlTUCT. tNNELtj

Ilulldlng.

i iiFiirnicK i nitow.v. aiicii. n. nr-Ai-a

Ijtato Kkchange Illdg , 12(1 Sashlngton avi.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
II. I.. HMtniNfl. COO CONNKMi nillLDINO.

Dentists.
in c. i: ni.EMii.ncr.it, pauli uuildini!,prtisttcct, Scranton.

im. c. v. i,l'iiacii, in wyomino avenue!

Lawyers.
IbANK i:, HOI I.E. ATlOrtNr.Y AT-A-

Hoonis 12, II, 10 and IR nurr Ilulldlng.

F K. IIIAUV, ATT'YCO.MM0NWKIVlUni.DQ!

D. U. HEPLOdbF, ATrORST.Y- -I OANS NFf.oi
tlated on real elite security. Mesra IluiMIng,
rorner Wahinglon avinuo and bpruco street.

IMI.MItll, WMtlH.V k hNATP, ATTORNF.YS
and counsellors at law. llcpublican building,
Washington avenue.

JF.M'i k JfS.sllP, ATTOUVEIS AND COUN'i
selloisat iv.--

, Loinmonwealth Building, Roomi
''. 20 and 21.

Lm,VIm w- - TH YFlt. ATTOItNEY. K00M3
VOiWi, Bih (or, Mesrs Ilitildlng.

U "Vlltll. ATTOitNEY-AriAW- , bOAUD
of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

r.TTFIloy A, W H.CrTlTxDliTslaTOtSAb
Ilulldlng.

C. COMI.OYS, 8 13 ithl'UllLlC VN UUII.D1NO

A..W. "' nOI'l'. OFFICr. MOVtD TO M.
211 W.vomlng avenue

PIiysiclanB and Surgeons.
I'll W F. At I.1..V, 81J NOHTlt V SIIINGTOV

avenue

DIt S W I'WOIII M XT. OHICH 831 WWII.
ington avenue. Itcsldcnce, 131S Mulberry,
Chronlo diseases, lungs, heart, Udneyj and
genlto urinary organs a specialty. Hours. 1
to 4 p. m

Hotels nnd Restamanta.
Till: K CAFF. 12", ND 127 UlANhUN AVE- -

nue. bates icasonabb.
P. 7r.I(lf,Fi:. Proprietor.

SOUAMOV 1IOUSF. NKMl V , U k W. TA5
senger (ii put. ( nnducted on the l.uropean
plan MCTOIt KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A n lllllCCS CI.Es.NS PRIVY VAUI.rS AND

rees pools, no odor; only improved pumps used
A II. buggs, pioprietor. bcavo orders HOC
Norlli Main avenue, or l.lcke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberr.v, Ileitis telephones

Seeds.

0 It CI.AI1M! A (0. SI'I DM1.N AND NUbS-erme-

store 201 Washington avenue; gieen
houses, pixi Notlh Main avenue; store

7e2

Wire Screens.

jofph KUivrrib. m: n sit i,ck. avr
hiranton, Pa, manutacturcr of Wlro bcreens

Miscellaneous.

'HIE 11IACK DIVMOND Pony Express fos Wilkis-llan-

Muy'a l.iprccs tor Laibondale, and
Moxlej's I picn for t'actoryville, luvo changed
their ofilco from t,0 I.ackawann avenue, hcran
ton, to 213 '(mice btreet. New telephone, S27

DltlsMAhlNQ lOlt CIIII.DHEV TO OrtDI.lt
also ladlis' waists. louis hhocmaker, 212

Adams avenue

MtGUlOLi: I1UO- -, PUINTEIlS M'PPUI.I, I'.V
velopes, paper bigs, twine Warehouse, 1 0
Washington avenue, Sctauton, I'a.

Tin: wii kis jtMtiti: cav ih: inn
in Sciantoti at tlio ihvvh stands of Iteisinan
bio . 4ut, and fiui I Inden: M. Norton,

22 I aekavvanna, avenue, I b. bchutzcr, 211

kpnue street.

Situations Wanted.
blll'MIOS" W VN II D Wishing and Ironimr to

do at lionie by fust clavi lumdrrss, beat
given if nerded. Addiens Mrs. L. M,

can 620 Iciest court.

Sill VTION W NTI D t.xirt bookkeeper on I

ulllto matiagir would like peimancnl engage.
inent Hire" (lavs j cr week, Mlary expected, n
tunable. Addrins O K Tribune ottice

WORK WANTED ly an csperienced laundress
washlnc; and ironing to do at home. Call or

address M. V.. 223 Pi tin avcniii.

BUl'A'MONS WANlFD-l- wo tnloied girls, sis
ters, want situations In private families c

frenfr.il huosevvoric ci curiln;. 6.U I aekavvanna
ftvenuc.

fjllTMbiV W VNITD Bv a .voung man as stcn- -

uiapne mil upevvriter, or any oilier hon"i- -

rMa in i ina eara experience, nu
givo r i s box Hit, Honesdale, Pa,

bill liiiv i Willi by joung lady, win
would Ik "' vvTliinp, Can spend uhoM

cl lier tune, if (loins; would prefer to b
in an iiuidii m i Aijdrcu Mudent, Trihuua
OtflCtf.

S1TUATIOV V N11JJ by a, ladv to work-- by the
day to tales mushing nnd ironing home

Address O. K lit South Washington avenue

SrHHTION WANTED by oung girl, wahln,'
(llihf3, attending childten, or ny bgh

work; willing to work for it a week, clothci
and board. Address I.. V , West Side postoflhe

Mll'MlOV WANTlD-b- y competent woman, in
lestaurart or ilom- - general homework. 727

Fellows stieet.

bin V1IOV WAN1I D Washing and ironing ti
do at home bv fhst clasj laundress; referenee

If needed. Addicts MtJ. I.. M,, car 21 Forest
coutt

bltl'TIOV W Willi -- 'lo go out by the div
washing cr cleaning. Mis. Jiuvsell,, 1211 ( e

riir avenue

Siri'UlOV WNntl-ll- v a good, honest ma
as a machinut or in ihe hcra. Apply IL 1. ,

Dunmoie, Pa.

A l.MH would I ke lo get work ti gei out bv
tho div oi walung to taka home, KM

breik conn, cit.

FINANCIAL.

Spencer Trask & Co

BANKERS
2? & 29 Pine St., New York

Now ready for distribution,
and mailed upon request,

Setepmber Descriptive List of
INVESTMENT SECURITIES!

Members New York Stock l.uhjn;,
Branch Office 65 State St. Albany


